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Mtt* sony Bovivoit,

Onv ot I vrufilu * M«.i Bcapcriwl i'âllsen» 
Ie mm lW8|-trler«hjti«h of Hie Lllr.
Mr. John' Bvnlton, u^jq <if^d yotterduy 

eve.ling at 11 Uiuuge mail, was the young* 
rsi a >a of Mr D'Arvy Koultapu of the (1 range, 
iiin mother having been a sister of the late 
Sir John llobinxon, chie(-.W*t4oe of Upper 
Canada.
William llenry, suqpeeded him at the 
Grange, and was a well known and promin
ent citizen of Toronto, having«trved »s 
m-inher of parliament and mayor of the 

The only imrvpsidg brother is Colon«1 
!>• Arcy Boulton of Cobonrg, and the de* 
cf ased leaves two sister*, MurWilliam Cay*

BUY SHATCU1SO LADIES' PITAS KB.1% OLSABINO SALE5 o
A «he! I* Allonilur Too Pnnlul

—Warning lo l,*«llee.
A crime set y prevalent in Toronto is 

snatching pocket-books from ladies. Many 
of the depredations committed by tbeee 
foot pads are norer made puklio, for two 
reasons. Some Indies are too delicate to 
lodge complainte with the deteeti.ee and 
would sooner lose their money than be 
bothered with attending a public trial, 
alien Id an arreet be made ; and others who 
inform the police are strictly cautioned to 
“sav nothing to reporter» about it, as the 
ends of justice may be defeated." If an 
arrest and conviction is made it is all 
right, publicity speedily follows 
World is in possession of the particulars ef 
six bona fide cases of purse matching within 
a month. The other night n Mrs. Oliver 
was relieved of her puree containing $28 
and some valuable papers. She was so 
dumbfounded by the suddenness of the 
attack that the thief was out of eight be
fore she could give an alarm. The plau of 
operations is to give the lady, if ahe carries 
her pooKet-book in her hand, a sharp, sud
den clap on the elbow, knocking the purse 
into the street At in the case of Mrs. 
Oliver, the lady ia quite unnerved by the 
attack and the chances of escape by the 
thief are generally good. Ladies who are 
out in the streets alone cannot be too once-

0 I

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT :;t 18 A SURE CURE 1 HUM
for all diseases of th# Kidneys and

WORLD
EVERY

LIVER
It has speotilo action oaible most importent 

organe, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Malaria.
\ J r.xemcrt,

& Ottawa, Ont 
railway

W'.et. N. B — 
ritffm. m
1 «/ne h 8! 

plied with p<> t 
etc, free of oha 

A N’T I
> V ptrior I 

37 t. Vti celt100^
simvi-'iis; o <lt 
POTTER. Il 1

}Mr D’Aroy Boulton’seldestton, s. Aw 
and C<Imalaria, have the «Bills,

In the Spring to cleanse the System, every 
should take a thorough course of its 

u- «OLD BY DRUOOirr». Price $1.
We beg to inform the pub

lic that on Monday, Jan. 8, we 
will commence to pull down 
the rear portion of our pre
sent premises, and for the 
above goo£ reason we will 
commence on to-morrow (Sat
urday) a gra^JÉ Clearing Sale of 
the whole c ^jjir large stock of

Dry Goods, M» I Mantles, Carpets and
Clothing,

DAY.
The

l«A’ aud Mrs Charles Heath, Until of this 
*Wfÿ. Mr John Bvnlton, poa.sesseil ot ample

Kill DAY MORN ISO, DECEMBER 15 1883. undertakers.

LOCAL NEWS dP-l it AQUA J‘ 111-1». un ana, was a man of retiring habita, who 
fouud hie happiness in the domestic circle. 
And took no part in public affaira. 
He was a keen sportsman, and in bygone 
years bred many thoroughbred racehorses 
which, before he was weakened by constant 
attacks of asthma, he delighted in breaking 
witn his own hands. He' was one of the

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONOE ST.

J
' VF.TiTEH 

X nell our 
THOMPSON 
AVtEADY -> 
^ to take ch 
f re- Call at

The court revision meets »t 3 p m.
Editor Higgins of ih.j Whitby Ohroniole 

ia in the city. -
The sewer surplus oofnmitlee meets this 

afternoon*t 0 o’clockii the city hall.
The Chii.tGua holiday» will commence 

on December 22od and end on January 
8th.

(
Importe the finest metal and 

goods. Telephone night or day.
d cloth covered

HIVING 
JJ II HOW] 
!<». Apply or i

HELP WANTED.owners of a preserved estate «n L|ke Erie, 
uuxr Chatham, where lie w^s perhaps the. 
most constant frrcjiienter of the club’s ful where they carry their valuables. A 
shootiugdodge. Indeed it may be feared #?ood inside jacket pocket would be a suit

able and safe place.

Judge Burnham of Whitby arrived in 
the "citv yesterday to assist iu the county 
court work.

The 18-inch pipe seweiron Markham street, 
north of College street, to Buller street, was 
completed yesterday.

The A O U W held an interesting con
cert in their hall at Victoria and Adelaide 
ritreets last night. The attendance was 
good.
. Col Arthurs is out for St James' ward 
and is sure of election, as he is one of the 
moat popular men in the city. The Queen’s 
Own are to back him to a man.

I'^NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—KOOKMKN, 
axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 

« Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors’ Agent, 160 Front street 
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

rjK ONii-tL 
^ TION lot 
box 71. World 
ÇjtËCOND-H/'

good con 
Box 616.

that exposure on the marsh had something 
to do with superinducing the complaint to 
which be foil a victim. Tea days ago hie 
friends were shocked to hear he had had a 
slight paralytic stroke, but bis medical 
men held out every hope of recovery, and 
until yesterday afternoon there was no 
reason to suspect that ddittl waé go near. 
The end came suddenly, shortly after he had 
set-n his sister and one of his most intimate 
friends. Mr. BouKon leaves a widow, the 
daughter of the late Mr. William Gamble, 
and ten children, to wl om his death will be

mHOS. UTTLBY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 
JL Queen street oast, To. onto. Employers sup- 

pliod with porters, bookkcepers.laborers, mechanics, 
•tc, free of charge.

TUB CITY’B GOLD BN WEDDING.

Oelll*e efthe Propeied Oleferallee—Hew 
the Week Would be «peut.

PRO
Wanted immediately-house and

V v parlormaid. MRS. GRANVILLE T. ELIOT, 
• Vii cent street.

T^OVERCOi. 
J J to prom 

healthful sub 
stands or facto

Mayor McMurrioh has issued circulars to 
the members of the citizens’ committee 
containing full and complete information 
concerning the progress of the proposed 
semi-centennial celebration of Toronto’s 
inauguration to be held in 1884. 
worship has given the subject careful 
study, and proposes to base the prog 
festivities on similar events held at B

37 St. , i
1 A A FEM*LE SERVANTS WANTED OF 
J-VV every kind—two housekeepers 
situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. W! 
POTTER, Ill James street north, Hamilton Ont.

7.
60 to 101 pe 
thousand acres 
the present city 
ab’o without vc 
improved; taxe 
inir. W. I. M

Michael McAveley was drunk in King 
street last night and broke a window in 
Thos O’Uonnor's tavern. He was locked up 
by Policeman 5Vismer.

Samuel Noblett, who keeps an eating 
house in York street, was arrested on a 
warrant last evening for assaulting one 
Thos Arch on Wednesday night.

Budding permits granted yesterday : To 
F Phillips for the erection of a two-story 
and attic brick dwelling on the west side of 
Beverley, north of Baldwin street, cost 
$4000.

Simeon Lillie, en route from Muvkegon, 
Mich., to Collingwood, reported to Const* 
ble Healy at the union station y« stride y 
that Wm Smith, a newsagent, had swindled 
him out of 81 50 by a candy-box scheme 
Smith was compelled to disgorge aud will 
be discharged.

SITUATIONS VACANT.His
f 1 k.viLtMErv âNu lad* GaNvahsEks TO 
M.ouVr and coffcee and percolators. S. /-'TWEOINA ! IJtv E e k:

Stieet East, Tf
ram of 
uffalo,

He was a devoted I Baltimore and other American cities, at 
husband, a kind father, and a popular man which the mayor was present. Many sub-

tha kindlier» <.l hi» heart endearing him to ligioue bodies and labor will be repreiented 
a large circle of intimate frieuda. | on tbeee coinmitteae.

One clause of the mayor’s circular gives
A urn UK It Toronto ESI erf risk. I a general idea of the proposed program :
Opening of (lie I'ui l> Kill Glove More al objM* •“ludlïwÿa" behk^ttirariy 1^1.*",^.“' 

No. tl Venge Street ly, that it should be "a display ot our iostllulion»
I Toronto, in her great stride, onward and £ SfSUSL

the enterprise of her meres Mitfe Is. daily j the city’s growth and progress. We must not forget 
adding to her metropolitan pfesflge. 'There I ïjrwntod,id’bytabto^auTin’oth'e'ïmMn.'thë 

i» always something new and substantial
svringiniz up in our fhldst ; oiir stores are development, as also Its progress in every branch of 
among the finest on the continent, our !

streets are being transformed from cut-up «ZÎ 7^
country roadways into beautiful thorough* such as has been been adopted both in England and 
fares, and what you c&uuot now get m this J United States under similar circumstances, 
ctyi» perhaps not worth having, at «y
late wc would not give much for it. Lven may demand; but still it will in the meantime form 
the fantastic “ Newmarket” is now being a basis of discussion by the committee and give 
turned out by our tailors in the most ap- t0 t^ie)ro^- I therefore suggest the fol-
proved manner Pr.minent among the T fhe should b. ushered
latest additions to our prosperity and enter* I in by commemorative services in all the churches of 
prise is the Paris Kid Glove Store, which I the city on th Lord’s day, at both services, 
h s inat been onened at No 77 Vomrp L2, Monday—A street parade, illustrative ef
Blreet by Mr. Albert Geismar t Co. Mr. «Il” mdoîïïl’.Jd tîilM»V”ronthLî1nJ'

John Scaulan and Thomas Buckley were Gi ismar’s father is an extensive Parisian I on- In the evening addressee by prominent dtlzeas 
tried before Judge Boyd yesteiday for g!ove manufacturer, and the young c°îinîfJn¥îîSl^ v *v
breaking the window of Michael Quinu’h nun was sent out to this country to and dvic toïtitiitions, ‘mW*/ flrî d^tartmeïf 
store, York street, and stealing a number ot pay special attention to the introduction children of the public and separate schools. Musi- 
erticle» on the night of Nov. 14. Scaulan of his father’s goods into Canada. At ca,4ïïiiVu-ir’ “J® “ft®1*000]1. a“d banquet to distin- 
was found guilty, but Buckley was dis- Montreal two prominent dealer», Jfr. Alp. T 0„ WednSd^-p^îd*.”!; «era. society and 
charged. Scanlan was convicted of larceny ' alujuette and Slessrs. Boisseau Bros., benevolent institutions. In the evening general 
in 1877. Mr. Neville defended the pris- opened special kid glove departments in illumination of the city and firework*, 
oners. * their establishments under the direction of in the ***rt>or- , Torch-The nniled court» Robin Hood and York- Mr’ Geismar, and these firm» met with | cununemor.tire ball. “ “ * "ven ”* ,nd

ville, ancient order of forester., held the ir sll.cc«s? rom the staf5v -Mr, Gelsmar «annual dinner last night in Albert hall. ;,.hat 13 as a kid-glove expert " The Carnival La,l M«hl
About fifty persons, including g ses to weic oau fit the most mishapely hand* To The seventh annual carnival of the
chairn^*AmoDg°the^toasts were’The^'M-Ivor - like 2 p^r olottr T#r°'lt0 CUrlin« “d ‘k^« ** ™ »eld

and city of Toronto.” ‘ The order of forest- flu.V6’ Ail. k‘uds.”f *lovt* wiTl be handled, ™ ‘he Adelaide street nnk last night The
and the " Local, provincial aud do- hjt a .pecmKy will be made of ktd gloves, keen froety weather of yesterday made the

on executive couniils," which were »“of'v ,Kh W,U bo imported from Pans,
heartily responded to. Caterer Wilding J.r\ , ™r «*Ç «>«; be does not care
provided a good dinner. what shape you-Tuad 1» he can suit you

^ ... No. 7/ i orge sttaet will be hundsomely
At the county court yesterday Cassidy mmisbed and will be modelled after a, . „ . ,

Vo of Montreal sued Wm Parsons of Orange- Parisian style. Costly carpets will coetume8 were really handsome, and in the
ville for 1120, bring the amount of an 0„vtr the floors and magnificent mirrors ?fici°“ “f (everyone considered to be the
account and interest for a quantity of lamp win «dom the wall». The counters and i,,e,t; both for. "bow and originality, that
chimnepa. Parsons disputed the amount shelves will be in black and gold, and the ,e been seen in a Toronto nnk for many
because the chimneys were not what they letter will be always loaded down with the * d*y‘ Toulnun’s band furnished good

r^V Tbe jury returned a | ,te»t styles from Paris. It is understood 1 mu910‘
did of 860 for the plaiutjfr. In. the that the pi ices will be very reasonable. , ______ ___ .

•ftemoon the case of Edwin Shilling v B n The new csfi blishmenl will Ire opened about , . That mii.band of Mine
Tripp was taken up. This is an action tor .Tan 6. In the m-atrtha» ktrsiness is being !’ three tlme* the man he was before he
the carpenter-work on two houses, the de. errried on next door ta No 77. It will pay began using "Welle’ Health Reuewer."
fendant diaputmg the time occupied. yon to call aronnd and see the stock. There I **’ Droggiets.

,, wv 7T a. * i . -, . , is not a glove ia tbs iiukcfc that cannot be
r u PUrmg the ear7 ParVf Ia8t °ctobcr, procured at the new csublUhment.
I had a severe attack of rheumatism in my 
right knee,” says Mr J. C. Connor, of the 
Koyal opera house, Toronto, Canada. “ J 
used many so-called rheumatic remedies 
without receiving any apparent benefit.
Observing that St. Jacobs Oil was being 
constantly recommendeil by many of the 
leading members of our profession, I de
cided to give it a trial. From the first ap* 
plication I commenced to improve, and be
fore I had used two-thirds of a bottle I 
entirely cured.

^Steady
1^ to take charge of a light-paying 
free Cal] at 211 King street east.

MAN WANTED WITH 8126 CASH 
business. Rentan irreparable loss. ■ aEOINA — 

IV best posi
chances for in 
King street casi__ SITUATION WANTE D;_____

piAIfTSBWINa BY HAND OR WOULDTAKE
^Mi»cT^NL1.r"yr"peotib,e PW,0D

TJON1) STRI 
J x work a sp

4 8 SALESWOMAN IN FANCY 
/I other light employment, Young lady of 

thorough business habits. Address MISS BRuWN, 
Poet Office. ’

LISINESH OR
SPE

Tr'lMOl 
J\_ G EST pr 
pet»., tc. ; parti
MfoVEB

]Û j
as after the abo-^ our present commodious 
premises will hé very much curtailed on account of 
the contemplated improvements and we must 
necessarily reduce our Immense Stock in order to 
avoid as much as possible the confusion of hand
ling our Large Stock.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
T’kOVgUClilIKT—TIIK LAND SECURITY COl 

to promote immediate settlement In thin 
healthful suburb offer for homesteads bushier 
stands or factories, blocks or lots wf hind at prices 
60 to 100 per coot cheaper than any portion of the 
thousand acres Of vacant farm lands for sale within 
the present city limits; local improvements obtain
able without vexatious delays; drainage and roads 
improved; taxes nominal, liberal advances mr build- 
lnK*. MACKENZIE, Manager, Dovercourt or
7 Victoria street. 66

A T 125 QUK 
J\_ place in : 
•catch tweed paThe following officers were elected at the 

regular convocation of Uutario chapter, 
Y oik ville, for 1883 ;—M Ex Comp F J 
Mvnet, Z ; Ex Comp W S Jackson, H; Ex 
Comp G Vair, J ; V Fx Comp T S Black
wood, Trtas ; Comps W 11 Best, S E • J 
Lauder, 8 N ; O W Postlethwaite, P S , J 
L Dixoe, Jan.

A man named Joseph Leslie was hell at 
the eastern station on a charge ot larceny. 
An alaora of lire was sounded from Brown’s 
hotel at George and Front streets, ytsierJay 
afternood, and Leslie went in irom the street 
and was detected ransacking trunks, etc, 
in one of the rooms.

W. SIMON. 
DUCK MITT
X3 mens’ 6 *c. 
A’iaius’, 327 Qu

V *■portal:
being tranrfntmed from cut-up | «tlîn'

as has been
United

2
ign-
this 0 f1 ANEY k 

renovates 
cas1' paid for f< 
and pillows tor 
-fTTI'R CAPS 
X/ real furs 
muO». lipoét», 
t«ry. 3-27 Queen 

VERCOA 
Id last ^

OEOINA ! REllITTA—LOTS FORSALE CHEAP 
IV E E KNOTT, Speculators Mart, <8 Adelaida 
Stieet hast, Toronto

EDUCATION.
OcTTu-iL OK VITAL "SLlr..\uE IN m ulïï: 
A3 TION with the U C T F, Victo- B Hall V 1', 
pnnelpal. New claaeea are formed weekly, for par- 
tloulam apply 4274 Queen street west.

A ORADU TE OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY 
desires pupils in English, Mathematics and 

Classics. lCdjAdelalde west.

()»,.
S3 ; 378'

riÏHh
X /ESr’aian i

una&tod. All 
•aite. which cai 
Jersey is the r 
Haris, London

LAUNDRY-
P>OND STREET LAUNDRY. NO. 84-^GENTs 
tx work a special^ ; w ork sent for and rielivem'. uly on hanc^M

JFINANCIAL.
-INS’S1 U< 

Xx. dollar a
TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 
on city or farm property ; 

erate. For particulars 
Re i Estate Agent, 22

$100000 PETLEÏ &PETLEY |Q| “ihalf margin : cliargoe mod 
apply to C. w. UND 
Klnv street east

ond Front stree 
most convenieni 
H K1GG Propri

SEY,

T>°S8IN Hq 
XV E8T, in i
b5it ventilatod, I 
aged hotel in Cul 
J NOLAN, Chi
prietor. |

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MOOO.ÏÏESSSSKSasœ ARTICLES WANTED CATARRH. AMU8EMENT8.ers,”
mini

T^RIVINd HOF8E WANTED—KAY-OK DARK 
XX BROWN; must trot in 2:40; height 16, 3 to 

address J DUGGAN, Woodbine. 5til
A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY a pb-hma! 
JtL nent cure Is effected in from one to thr •

SET^’foeYï~
box 71. World office. 1

ice on both outside and inside rinks in 
excellent condition. About 200 ekatere 
were in costume, for whom the covered 
rink Was reserved until 10 o'clock. The

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - 1 C CONNER, Manager.

t»T. ilA.M US ll 
immediate! 

IlSO per day.

10. Apply or

__ SPEOIFIO ARTICLES
jTt la^QrEÊN-STKRÊT^WÜsf;

A\. GEST price mild for cast-off clothing, car* 
pefa, Ac. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dropping n card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
II. Y AN OVER

IT
THE B1U- CAST

_____________ ____  EVERY EVENING

Wednesday (Matinees) Saturdaysstsafc«2 ---
MEDICAL.SECOND-HAND SET OF DOUBLE HARNESS ;

heavy English make preferred ; must bo in 
good^cosiditlon. Applj, stating price to P. O.

laftdies ami gu 
have ny cast oi 

ition—ni' 
and no fun M 
west; I pay ti 
Please ri inciubi 
lines I 
and 3 ou v 

ou want your 
r the only s 

: vill take your 
it funny that 
clothes eo mui 
try me I trust, 
Just. Tel yo 
clothing not to 
them to me for 
W Chon, 'ucl 
paid before, ai 
another seco d 
more for your t 
dealing y u a 
you tried.

84
A T 126 yUEiSN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
A Place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from 8160 to 83. 
W. SIMON.

HOTELS DriÆSSaaKJS»i.SfB5■ Hour», 11 to 8 and'7 to 8. gf^ JOS. J. DOWLINGICING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE’BEST ONE 
XV dollar a day house in the city.fcorner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all traias. The 
moat convenient house to all railroad stations. J ! 
U R1GQ. Proprietor.

by mail, s 
r>u will fin1street westHANEY & CO., 280 KING STREET EAST, 

x-V renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. CONSTIPATION Ia LOOK'S Great Drama ia four acte, 

entitled :

“NOBODY’S” CLAIM.
Tfec Leading Sensational Brama 
___ of the Bay.

I w
I» entirely overeome by using NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. N. injury remit,lend they «
pleasant to wear. Try one and he cured. Oosr- 
antood genuine. Circular end consultation bee. 

Norman, 4 Queen street mat, Toronto.

TJOSSIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL
LY EST, In eummer, unequalled in cleanliness 

best furnished and the best man- 
Graduated prices. HENRY 

MARK H. litlfiU, Pro-

mHB RU»n TO -MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
A Par'lian Dress and Mantle Maker" coutlnuee 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey 1, the result of every case. The very latent 
Paris, London and New York fashion, continu
ally ou hand. EeUbfiaUmeut at 416 Queen street.

best ventilated, 
aged hotel in Canada.
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk, 
prietor.

Appleton . Amerlcaa Cyeleptrdla.
YoBivfLLB, Jan. 4, 1882. 

C'aiarrh ol I lie liliuldt-r. I Mv Dear Sir : I am glad to avail my-
Stinging irritation, inftamation, all kid- “lf through your visit iu Toronto of the 

ney and urinary complaints, cured by “Bu- 0PP°roanity to furnish my library with a 
chupaiba.” $1. | C0PT °' Apple ton’») A m erica n Cyclopaedia in

the new edition. After some experience 
the last twenty years in the various en- 
cyclopjBdiae, I have no hesitation in saying 
that in my judgment Appleton’e 
nearer to an ideal perfection for the purpose 
intended than any other work of tne kind

BILIOUSNESSSSSlKrê:
01.60 per day. A. G HODGE, Proprietor.

And all disorders of the stomach and liver an cor
rected by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS 
Tiyone ond be convinced. Guaranteed genuine 
Circulars and consultation free. A Herman 4 
Queen street east, To route. *

i-y..GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
I I1KPFAICENTAL 1 cLEGAL

and 1^ will \

yo’
tvw. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST., 

yX-*. ®aet« oi’ixwite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Park dale. 246

l.elxnre Hour*.
The annual ball of the lioy il Canadian 

yacht clnb will take place on Friday, Jan. 
1-, at Horticultural gardens. The

Barriat 
Notaries 
Toronto

FEMALE TROUBLES.

man, 4 Queen rtreet wt, Torentu.

Orwt Comedian. Mr.

\
ers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
street.

J. E. Rosit,
W. M. Mbrritt

P W. GROrrE.liAKlU«'lhtT7sMJLlcffÔRr 
VJ e VEY ANL'ER, Notary Pu blic, ito 22 Ad 
street east, Toronto

comes

C'1 P* LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
VVe Yonge street. Best plates 88. Vitalised air 
uasd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.________

was com- ROBERT McWADE,J. H. Macdukami,
E. Coatswokm, Jr.niittee ia M follnwa : C 1, Fergus m, Wl wilh wljich I am acquainted. The vocabu- 

Armstrong, H Hain.au, Commander Uw| >nt1n"?*.,îâ“L “>0"’th*‘r“'“e?t 

(‘aft GTÊt’v k I -Sœalj.‘ the compélati* of the article,"nTefthe
W Gambia* We^A^

sun honorary secretary. recency of iutormation moat difficult to
The conversazione of Zetland and St. obtain while the system of “Annuals andaSrsF—■A “ ïîsasifi-*’be a grand all air. I most heartily recommend the work as th"‘ ‘h* Toronto Dental Inflrirarj- haj
Mi. Maik 11. lush ol the Rorem house useful alike to the student, the pastor the J»™ Pfrn,,ne/lt,>p.e,t“blj“h«l to meet a want «o

the r a!mnra?b^lUmertrS„atahfli ‘f }ite"to“r aod ««l^oi.lly u.efSTi^ ' the wo7k'to.Uth^b^h^ of\TulJ a’taffim"
their annual ball un the night of Dec. 26. | family. Happy is that household where at a very moderate prier. A, tho Inârmary will be

A musical anil theatrical entertainment | youth and age may quench their thirst for conducted on a oa,h ,) item, especially for the benefit
hv well knowu amateure will take place at knowledee at this mire full fount.™ of thorc wbo,o mean, aro limited we would Invitei,he ft-yal o,,ra house °u the evening of unTemaf8int^T"' ,0Unte‘“ °f ^ '^ry ^ ^

■ ni. iSt.3, under he patronage of the N ery sincerely yours, Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.s while we wUIhaye pro-
li( u enant-governor and Mrs. liobinson in fivr> nAnui? ax fcssional control and oversee all major operations

l‘a,m' h mi,d7 lU,id °f ,h? ':r°:»tant A‘ W- I-ttch«d’ tot
orphan» home, ticket» can be had from —---------JJ----------- it being a «tfe and pleae:mt a,^thet?c Êt4ry
the mariagera. MABBIAGE. day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex

tracting will be done free of charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto is: Get the best, use the 
best, and Jo the best for the least amount of money HIPklNS&ESClIELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m

In bis original creation ofCON- 
elaide

T REEVE--BARRIBTEK AND SOLICITOR 18, 
O m King street east.
If OWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR-
LfX RISTER8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

Iu the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliysr 
Mowar, Q. €f., Jambs Maclbumah, Q. C.,Johm Dow- 
■iT, Thomas Lanoton, Offices Jueen Citv Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

Nobody * Claim
There will be a matinee at the Royal 

opera house to-morrow afternoon. Nobody * 
Claim will be the attraction. The last per
formance will be given the same evening.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh
and consumption in its first stages are 
treated at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, Toronto, 
where the Spirometer is used, an instrument 
invented by Dr. M. Sou vielle of Paris, and 
ex aide surgeon of the French army, which 
conveys the medicines in the form of cold 
inhalations to the parts dis- ased. Suitable 
constitutional treatment is used when re
quired. Consultations aud a trial of the 
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing 
tificates furnished with the instrument free. 
When not convenient to visit the office 
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving 
full particulars to Intern.itional Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, To
ronto, or 13 Phillips square, Montreal.

Hubert MeWnde at tbe 4.rand
Last night Mr. Robert McWade 

pea red before a light house. Mr. McWade 
has made a careful study of the charach-r 
of Pip Van Winkle and presented dP ad
mirable picture of the rollocking young 
scamp in the first act contrasted with the 
old man, who has awakened from his long 
sleep in the catskills. The support 
poor.

W. SPA 
east,

hours 8.30 a.m 
residence, Jum

ENTAL SURGERY—Hi CHUP.CII STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-I)

ministered.
J. Stow*, L.D.S.

LUMBAGO. BIP TIN WINKLE, 4

S'SSSw
guaranteed genuine. Circular aid consul 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street caetj Teromt#»

F. J. Srown^feD.S.
X'l p. lei
Vye Yonge 
used in cxtrac 
for ten years.

rpEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. —
SupiMrted by Charles Thornton’, full Dro- 

matlc Company.
B*x plan sow open.

WEAKNESS X ENTAL 8 
J f open fra 
ministered, j

J. 3TQWK, j

Norman, 4 Queen street east, Tomato

FEVER AND AGUE.

Toronto0 ”- ^ Norau". « <*****?£ JS.

rX’SULLrVAN A KERR, BARRISTERS, AT- 
v/ TORMEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—73 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 

. O'attLLiVA*. W. K. Psrdi a.
FlNEETH El
oVraOpon «am tel, pm.

AlnayaattiMdv, with iu many uyhu, 
The whale, the elephant, the iloua,

The monkey, hud It* hundred MghU.
_________AJnMAW FED XT 3 PM.

O. A.

DEAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
Kw Solid tore, etc., 76 King street cast, Toronto 

waxtbr r*ad,
fllORONTU 
X TON A 

informed that 
been permam 
long felt in l 

irk in all th

jst.
*BAO, Q C, V KNIOUT.

QOPiNSON & KENT, BA RR/HT ERS, ETC— 
JLl; office : Victoria Chamber*, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 186

Joh* O. Robinson. - H. A. F. Kb*t at a very mot 
conducted <mi 

those whoi 
all such to 
The luflrmar 
Mr J. A. 8MI' 
feiwional conti 
Nitrous Oxid 
the Infirmary 
it being a «aie 
day between t 
trading will I 
of the |K>or. < 
Ijyst. and do 1 
HIPKIN8 k 1 
and 6 Wilton 1 
to 5 p. m

CIQAR8
171J MALLOY. BARRISTER, 
TV • CONVEYANCER, etc.,

SOLICIT JR, 
o. 15 Toronto ; BABY

mmmiÈËKËÈÊi
„ CRYING BABIES.

SShn'XT&.'SiZ'SÜüTffft: S* NP°M'*"• - “<«,-»!,
Northw est territories of the Dominion ahd elsewhere -̂-----------”
in Canada; to take, lease, exchange, hhe or other
wise acquire lund securities, cattle rubs and any 
rivhte or privileges which t c company may deesi 
neceesaiy or convenient for the purposes of its busi 
nese in soiling, improving, managing, developing, 
leasing, mortiraging oro^he wise dealing with all or
any part of the property of the company; also to __ ____

_F?,TTvTA DO r
manufactu. clumber, flower and oth.r produce nf ■ * V 1 _L\ __ I
those csubllehmcnt.; also with power to dig, exca- ' ■ S J
which may louncTiu^r on’ the^l.nds^of*th0Dcono /*lHnd FftllCJ DrCSS CaiDÎTIll 

n*ay to the uominlon: atoo to brnld wharves ind to v»r«IYi|
hulld or have barge, cr .team cran», and run th. TIITB rru»-».-..
same on Bow River cr Its conneetlng «itéra—bv ; IMS lit ÉVIVf;.
the name of “The Bow Hiv r Ranch» Company !
Limited"—with a let»l capiul stock of forty thon». I ■ ■«d^xdWded into llur hvndrad -hari, u «ne i ATTKMhAlf#m

dC«*- j —^

C«»wd) EDWARD jr LAh-orvm, ! AdaiiMioioa-CUalleiuen 15- 
CIRr Surety, of State, j FeaeDh tivk« Hotdunftce.

Paskk—Bkll—At the church of the Aeceneion ou
Jo..»k;,toDïïi-1Mnh-e Rev' Mr- SMOKEstreet. Toronto.Meliding itvllw In the Ena I End.

The rchidenee of Mr. Georg Gocder- 
h <m, at the 
Frontstreets, was yesterday the sceue of 
one of those interesting events, » wedding. 
Dr. Jas. F. \V. Ross and Miss Adelaide M.

the

LEGAL NOTICES
of Trinity and * a.i

135
corner INSURANCE to 5 p. m

xHE

BUSINESS CARDS.A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT !
Entailing a Fearful Le.» ef Life.

171 À. CAMPELLL VÈÎEK1NARY SUgGEON. 
r . DiMjt.ee of all the domesticated animals akil- 

fully treated. Horace bought and sold on commis- 
■ion. 32 and 34 Richinoud street west, Toronto.

ap- Uoorterham were j.tined in wedlock by Rev. 
Al-x. Satidon, rector of Trinity church. 
Miss Gooilerham, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Kosh were the bri lesmaids, and Dr. 
Fisher, of Ne at York, and Mr A. E. Good* 
erharo attended the groom. About ninety 
guests were preient to congratulate the 
hjppy couple, who left at 3 .35 for New 
York and thence to the south.

CABLEIs of so frequent occurrence that it behooves every 
one to protect himself and family by insuring 
against Accidents.

In times like these, when such 
ifce/’A.ia ’’ and “ Victoria” losses, and many others 
with like disastrous results are daily recotded as 
happening in our midst, it is only reasonable to ex- 
m»Ciîrethat eVer7 Man witb or wlthout » family will

It Is surely as important that a man and his 
family should be financially protected against in- 

, . . . lury to bis life and limb aa it is to have their house
!>*ler<laj '* I'ollcr Court. Aboi her ImprovviUeul. insured against destruction by Ire.

Thomas Tl.ompaon wa, charuvd wilh the Mi sar» Darling and Currie, architect,, Acclde”t «Morde la any of the dally new.-
, , 1 . h i • *. r • i i ai i / , papers are sufficient to show the large numbers nf
larceny of a quantity of paper from Abra* navc )U8t nnisnett tne plans for a new show r»eoplo that are constantly sustaining injaries in
ham Goldstein, and wa, lent to jail l.it ton <■«»'■ i- rear of 1’o.ley t Petley’, large Sïï8M,,^'p*rn„&h ihnr.ncre^m*rnSU« 
days. George Harcourt was up a miu on «tores, King street east. The present build* hunting, shooting, skating, eto., are more liable to 

^ . e i ■ ,'1 , , in g at the back of the store in to ho r«- “«dent, yet the majority ot accidents occur in theremand on tho charge of having wounded , * i „1a , t. tue «tore is to oc re ordinary routine of every-day life.Mrs Taylor Evide- ce w'a* given to hhnu ! ‘ n<iri«le tiew 8^r!1.c ure 9.®xo5 Pnfc ,n For a very trifling outlay the London Guarantee 
-ire. ia>ior. r-viae ce wa* given to nhow its place, i he new addition will make the and Accident Company offer 11006at death by acci.
that Harcourt 1 ad fired a rifle and that Mis s’<,r« one of the finest in the country. It do”t»e,ld ln of disablement, $5 per w<ek.‘ 
Taylor had beau wounded by a bullet, but will bo large, high, well lighted and hand- Brilî.h
a» this was not sufficient to convict, an ad- .Sunniy fitted uj>. Company licensed to transect tnle bueloeee In the
jourument wae made at the request of Mr. --------------- —--- --------------- Dominion, who can offer you .pedal Lndaeemeota,
ieBtoo. John Martin having lhr,nfcned Ben i Die In ibe liante bUTgcasîSrae5en*!«2m^SIS!,,'n
lo blow hie wile's hraiu, out was bound “Rough ou Rats,” clear, out rats, m ce, of Leadoo, ttresdi. Tu'
over iu th# sum of 8*00 to keep the peace 1 roeches, bed-Luge, Hies, ant,, molt», chin- __toward» her fur one year.g | mnuky gophers, lvu. ’ 1 AtcVAîTDSR CftOMA*, 4. T. McOORD,

• I ARO. II» City Agent. Manager for Canada.

1
fS BNERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
VI of from 8C00 to 850.000 to inve.t In Patent 
RTirhte, Buiiuee i Chances, Manufactures, Hotel», 
Saloon., and any kind of merchantable or exchange. 
^Upropcrty. J. I. EVANS it Co., Leader Lane,

MSP*

•ad accidents as
AND 8jfr a,-cai

iuilv*treated.
32 an«i

>1 EN ERA. 
XT of fron 
Rights, Buei 
haloons, ainl 
alile propert 
Toronto. 
d~yo TO FÏ 
\ f WtTV
to. 69 Adel:

E
TO PIPEfCS FOtt OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
rAdeliddestirettVetrt 0̂1^8 pronxptly attcnded

TÏODGE dt WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XX East, dealers in i'itch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shearing Pajiers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens Asphalt Roofing, must curable 
material Juiown.
T>IAnÆ AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR* 

XT , Ep'by experienced and first-class workmen. 
TT CLAaTvN, mueic dealer, 197 Yonge struct, To-

PADRE. am US* MEN TO-

IMUTIJAL STBEETSKAV1*« Ë
_| j|, East, 
tiheatinv Fad

ITA Y LOR <& MOORE,
Maaufactured only by

%
material(UIÏ THE TATIOB PRINTING CR.)

C LI’“}j
■f CI.aXTv

a
tiS. DAVIS & SON,

____  _ MOimutAL.

TO
»

Nw. 1 LEADER LANE, v
TA Yj,. WjWlW.*R0 USD Kwon.
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